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Abstract
An experimental test seriesof the slush hydrogen
(SLH2) project at the NASA Lewis Research Center (LeRC)
Plum Brook K-Site Facility has been completed. This testing
was done as part of the characterization and technology data-
base development on slush hydrogen required for the National
Aero-Space Plane (NASP) Program. The primary objective of
these experiments was to investigate tank thermodynamic
parameters during the pressurized expulsion of slush hydrogen.
To accomplish this,maintenance of tank pressure control was
investigated during pressurized expulsion of slush hydrogen
using gaseous hydrogen and gaseous helium pressurant. In
addition, expulsion tests were performed using gaseous helium
for initialpressurization, then gaseous hydrogen during expul-
sion. These testswere conducted with and without mixing of
the slush hydrogen. Results from the testing included an
evaluation of tank pressure control, pressurant requirements,
SLH 2 density change, and system mass and energy balances.
Introduction
Slush hydrogen (SLH2) , a mixture of solid and liquid
hydrogen, has been selected to fuel the National Aero-Space
Plane (NASP). 1 The NASP will be a horizontal takeoff and
landing vehicle which is expected to be built in the late 1990's.
The technologies developed for NASP will be useful for many
future commercial and aerospace applications. Therefore,
NASP will serve as a proving ground for demonstrating various
advanced technologies, including slush hydrogen fuel handling.
Slush hydrogen offers the advantages of increased fuel
density and increased heat capacity relative to normal boiling
point liquid hydrogen, thus potentially reducing the vehicle size
and weight. Previous testing2 at the K-Site Facility provided
the firstlarge scale production and handling experience with
SLH2. The current test series was developed to address NASP
vehicle specificissues,such as tank pressure control.
Slush hydrogen is produced and exists as a mixture of
solid and liquid hydrogen at 24.8 °R and 1.02 psla. This
condition creates the potential for sudden sharp decreases in
tank ullage pressure with fluid motion, such as fluid expulsion,
mixing, and sloshing. These decreases in tank pressure could
result in failure of a propellant tank. The NASP SLH 2 tech-
nology program is therefore investigating tank related
operations.
Previous testing conducted at the NASA Lewis K-Site
Facility investigated large scale production and transfer of
SLH 2 and provided initial data on the pressurized expulsion of
7SLH 2 using gaseous hydrogen. 2 The tests were conducted in
a 5-ft-diam. spherical test tank. These tests provided informa-
tion on tank pressure control, as well as pressurant gas require-
ments, system mass and energy balances, and SLH 2 density
changes, during the expulsion of unmixed SLH 2. The results
of these initial tests indicated that tank pressure could be
maintained during pressurized expulsion of unmixed SLH 2.
However, because of the expected tank operating scenarios for
the NASP vehicle fuel tanks, additional technology data are
required to address tank pressure control issues durlng pressur-
ized expulsions with different pressurant gases and with in-tank
mixing of the slush hydrogen.
The test results presented here are a further investiga-
tion of tank pressure control during the expulsion of SLH 2.
The SLH 2 testing was conducted at the K-Site Facility from
July to September 1991. The K-Site Facility is located at the
NASA Lewis Research Center's Plum Brook Station. This
testing was part of a complete test matrix to evaluate tank
pressure control and also to obtain data on SLH 2 production
and transfer and the effect of submerged injection of gaseous
hydrogen on SLH2 expulsion. The SLH 2 expulsion tests were
done in a 5-ft-diam. spherical test tank mounted in the facil-
ity's 25-ft-diam. vacuum chamber. Pressurized expulsion tests
were conducted by ullage injection of gaseous helium (GHe)
pressurant and gaseous hydrogen (GH2) pressurant, or with
GHe pressurant during pressurization followed by use of GH 2
during the expulsion (GHe/GH2). The tests were conducted at
tank pressures of 35 and 50 psia with the pressurant gas at
540 and 250 *R. Most of the tests included in-tank mixing of
the propellant using a mechanical mixer. A summary of the
-slush hydrogen pressurized expulsion results is provided herein.
K-Site Facility Description
The testing was conducted at NASA LeRC's Plum
Brook K-Site Facility, which was designed to allow experimen-
tal evaluation of flow dynamics and thermal protection subsys-
tems for cryogenic propellant tankage. The facility (shown
in Fig. 1) includes the main test building which houses the
vacuum chamber, the remotely located control room, cryogenic
and gas storage areas, and the SLH 2 production subsystem.
All the tests were conducted under vacuum inside the facility's
25-ft-diam. spherical vacuum chamber to reduce the heat
transfer to the propellant test tank. The steady-state vacuum
level in the chamber during this testing was approximately
1 ×lif e torr, A general facility schematic is shown in Fig. 2.
A facility heat exchanger was used to precondition the
pressurant gas by cooling it with liquid nitrogen. This test
series used 540 and 250 *R pressurant gas. The flow rate of
the pressurant gas was measured using an orifice meter. A
closed-loop pressure control circuit was used to control the
initial rate of pressurization of the test tank and to maintain
constant tank pressure during the expulsion.
The SLH_ was produced in a slush hydrogen generator,
which is a 1300-gallon-capacity dewar with a liquid nitrogen
shield in addition to the vacuum jacket with multilayer insula-
tion. A 6000-ft3/min vacuum pumping subsystem was used in
the evaporative cooling (freeze-thaw) production of the SLH_.
A pressurant supply subsystem was used for pressurized transfer
of SLH 2 from the generator to the test tank. Slush hydrogen
density in the generator was measured using a nuclear radia-
tion attenuation densimeter with a 150-trrillicurie (mCi) cesium
137 source.
Test Package
The test tank was a 5-ft-diam. spherical vessel. The
tank was constructed of 6061 aluminum with 0.31-1n.-thick
walls; total tank volume was 61.7 ft 3. The test tank was
supported from a cradle structure which hung from the rail
support system in the K-Site vacuum chamber (Fig. 3). Dur-
ing testing the SLH 2 was transferred into and expelled from
the test tank through a 1.5-1n.-dlam. port in the bottom of the
test tank.
The stainless steel tank lid contained a 1.5-in.-diam.
port to bring pressurant gas into the tank ullage space. Inside
the test tank an 8.0-1n.-diam. hemispherical diffuser attached
to the 1.5-in.-diam. pressurant line dispersed the pressurant
uniformly in all directions into the ullage volume. The tank lid
also contained a 2.0-in.-diam. port that was modified to allow
sampling of the ullage gas. Five 0.125-1n.-dlam. tubes for
sampling the ullage gas were brought through a 2.0-in.-diam.
port in the lid. The lld also contained various feedthroughs for
the test tank instrumentation. The test tank had a view port
with a 3.25-in.-diam. window on which a camera was mounted
to allow visual observation of the testing. Four quartz lamps
were mounted at various levels in the tank to provide lighting.
During testing only one lamp was operated at a time at _50 to
75 W to minimize heat addition to the system. A mechanical
mixer was installed in the tank to provide fluid mixing during
testing. The mixer included a 1/3 HP explosion proof motor
and a three-blade, 10-in.-diam. axial flow impeller. The mixer
was operated at a maximum speed of 600 rpm, with speed
reduced to maintain constant fluid flow as the liquid level in
the tank decreased during expulsion.
The test tank instrumentation is shown schematically in
Fig. 4. Silicon diode temperature sensors covering the range of
2.5 to 850 *R were used to measure the tank wall temperatures.
Chromel-constantan thermocouples and PRT sensors were used
to measure tank lid temperatures. Chromel-constantan
thermopiles, PRT sensors, and silicon diodes provided tempera-
ture distribution measurements of ullage gas inside the test
tank. A capacitance liquid level probe was used to provide
continuous level measurement in the tank. Tank pressure was
continuously monitored by a 0- to 100-psia strain-gage-type
pressure transducer. The outpu_ of thls transducer was fed
back to the closed-loop c ontrol!er used to increase the tank
pressure during pressurization and to maintain constant tank
pressure during expulsion. A bullseye cai3acitance densimeter
located approximately 12-in. from the bottom of the test tank
enabled the measurement of SLH 2 solid fraction inside the
tank. An NRA densimeter with a 25-mCi cesium 137 source
was mounted on the transfer line approxlmat_ely 9 ft from the
tank outlet to provide density measurements during tank fills
and expulsions. All the data collected during testing were
recorded using the ESCORT D data recording system.
Testing Procedure
The generator was typically filled with 810 to 890 gal of
normal boiling point liquid hydrogen at the start of production.
After the liquid had been cooled to triple point temperature, it
would take 1.5 to 3 hr of freeze-thaw cycling to generate a
batch of at least 50-percent-solid-fraction SLH 2. After produc-
tion and prior to SLH 2 transfer, the transfer line and test tank
were prechilled using normal boiling point liquid hydrogen
(NBPH2). Immediately after the tank was prechilled the
SLHz transfer process began. The generator was pressurized
with (]He to between 25 and 40 psia and the appropriate
valves were opened to begin the transfer. The SLH 2 flowed
through the line bypassing the test tank until the llne densime-
ter indicated approximately the same density as the generator
densimeter. At this point, the bypass valve was closed, the
test tank fill valve was opened, and the tank SLH 2 fill was
started. For each pressurized expulsion, the test tank was
filled with SLH 2 to approximately 5-percent ullage. Data on
the transfer process were reported in Re['. 3.
After the test tank fill, the pressurized expulsion test
conditions, including pressurant type and temperature, tank
pressure, and outflow valve position, were set. Tests used
either GHe or GH 2 throughout the pressurization and expul-
sion, or used GHe during pressurization and GH 2 during the
expulsion. Prior to initiating the data recording system, the
test tank mixer was brought to its starting speed of 600 rpm
for each test with in-tank mixing. The test tank pressurization
was started after the mixer reached operating speed. The tank
pressurization rate for all tests was nominally 1 psi/sec. Once
the desired tank pressure was reached there was a short hold
period, then the outflow valve was opened and the SLH 2 was
expelled. As the SLH 2 was expelled the mixer speed was
decreased to levels to maintain SLH 2 solid suspension at all
liquid levels, based on fluid mixing calculations. Pressurant
gas was added to the test tank through the closed-loop control
system to maintain a constant tank pressure during the expul-
sion. The expulsion continued until the tank ullage reached
approximately 95 percent. Following expulsions using (]He or
GHe/GH 2 pressurant, the helium concentration in the tank
ullage was measured.
Experimental Test Results
During this test series 40 pressurized expulsions with
SLH 2 were completed. Eleven tests used only GH 2 pressurant
gas and twelve tests used only GHe pressurant gas during pres-
surization and expulsion. The remaining seventeen tests used
GHe during pressurization and GH 2 during expulsion (GHe/
GH2). Pressurant gas was added during the expulsion process
to maintain constant tank pressure. Measurements of tank
pressure, ullage and tank wall temperatures, mass of pressurant
gas added, and SLH 2 density were taken during each expul-
sion. The tests were conducted at pressures of 35 and 50 psia,
with pressurant gas at 540 and 250 °R.
Tank Pressure Control
Figures 5(a), (b), and (c) show typical tank pressure
profiles for the pressurization, hold, and expulsion processes
with GH2, GHe, and GHe/GH 2, respectively. In these figures,
the pressurization profile was fairly linear as the tank was
increased to the desired test pressure. The pressure was main-
tained during the hold period, then a pressure drop, generally
less than 1 to 2 psi, was seen at the start of expulsion. Tank
pressure was then maintained through the remainder of the
expulsion. Tank pressure was maintained during SLH 2 expul-
sions over the range of test conditions, regardless of pressurant
gas type, pressurant gas temperature, tank pressure, or in-tank
mixing.
Pressurant Gas Requirements
An objective of these pressurized expulsion tests was to
determine the pressurant requirements to maintain constant
pressure during the expulsion of SLH 2 propellant. The pres°
surant gas requirements are affected by the mass transfer
(condensation or evaporation) occurring between the liquid and
ullage gas and condensation of ullage gas at the tank wall.
They are also affected by the pressurant gas type and tempera-
ture and the distribution of energy in the system. Samples of
pressurant requirement results are provided in Figs. 6(a)
and (b). The data included in these figures are for expulsions
with in-tank mixing of the SLH 2. The figures compare GH2,
GHe, and GHe/GH 2 at 35 psia with gas temperatures of 540
and 250 °R, respectively. At 540 °R helium had the highest
pressurant requirements and helium/hydrogen had the lowest.
Because GHe is a higher density fluid, the GHe pressurant re-
quirements would be expected to be greater than those for GH 2
or GHe/GH 2. However, at 250 °R, helium and hydrogen
showed a similar amount of gas added, while the helium/
hydrogen requirements were again lower. Similar results were
seen in cases at 50 psia, with GHe/GH 2 tests showing the
lowest pressurant requirements. The concentration profiles
obtained with GHe/GH 2 indicated that the GHe used in tank
pressurization provided a layer between the SLH 2 and the GH 2
used for expulsion. The (]He, being more dense than GH2,
would tend to sink and form a layer close to the SLH 2 surface.
This GHe layer may have reduced the amount of hydrogen
condensing at the cold SLH 2 surface, thus reducing the total
pressurant requirements in cases using GHe/GH 2.
Data were also plotted to evaluate pressurant require-
ments at each pressure for mixed and unmixed expulsions..
Figure 7, which shows results of GH2 expulsions at 540 °R,
indicates that more gas was required as operating pressure and
expulsion time were increased. This trend was also seen with
GHe and GHe/GH 2 pressurant gases. In addition, it appears
that in-tank mixing of the SLH 2 increased the pressurant gas
required when using hydrogen. Mixing probably increased the
surface motion, causing more condensation of gaseous hydrogen
and therefore higher pressurant requirements. In similar tests
with helium, mixing was not found to be significant in increas-
ing pressurant requirements as was observed in the hydrogen
cases. Because helium will not condense at the triple point of
hydrogen, the motion of the fluid should not significantly affect
pressurant requirements. In similar tests with GHe/GH:_, mix-
ing the SLH 2 did impact pressurant gas requirements. Mixing
of the SLH 2 increased the pressurant gas required in GHe/GH 2
tests at 540 *R, but the increase was not as significant as seen
in the GH 2 only cases. At lower gas temperatures, mixing did
not appear to significantly affect gas addition during expulsion
with GHe/GH 2. The fluid motion can affect the pressurant
requirements when gaseous hydrogen is used during an expulsion.
Mass Transfer
Sample mass transfer results for the SLH 2 pressurized
expulsions with in-tank mixing of the SLH 2 are plotted in
Figs. 8(a) and (b). The mass transfer was calculated by a
mass balance procedure based on the mass of gas added and
the mass of gas in the ullage at the beginning and end of
expulsion. The figures include the data for the different pres-
surant gas types at a particular pressure and gas temperature.
It is clear from the data that for expulsions with GHe pressur-
ant, regardless of tank pressure and gas temperature, evapora-
tion of hydrogen occurred. This result is reasonable because
the temperature of SLH 2 is not cold enough for condensation
of the helium pressurant gas to occur, but the energy being
added to the system by the pressurant can result in evapora-
tion of hydrogen at the SLH 2 surface. In all expulsion tests
with GH 2 pressurant, condensation mass transfer occurred,
with from 50 to 70 percent of the gas added during the expul-
sion condensing at the tank wall and the SLH 2 surface. In the
• tests with mixing, where GHe was used during the pressuriza-
tion and (]H 2 was used during the expulsion_ evaporation
occurred in tests with gas at 250 °R with expulsion times
under 300 sec and condensation occurred in the remaining
GHe/GH 2 tests. The condensation mass transfer was less in
the GHe/GH 2 tests than in the GH 2 only cases. This reduc-
tion in condensation for the (]He/GH 2 cases was probably the
result of the helium layer, as previously described. Similar
results were obtained in the tests at 50 psia.
Energy Balance
The energy balance is an accounting of the energy coming
into the tank because of the pressurant gas and environmental
heating and results in the determination of the distribution of
the energy to the SLH2, the ullage gas, and the tank wail.
Figure 9 shows several cases representative of the distri-
bution of the total energy entering the tank. Data are pre-
sented for GH2, (]He, and GHe/GH 2 pressurized expulsions at
35 psla, with nominal gas temperatures of 540 and 250 °R. In
the figure the reading number refers to the number assigned to
each run by the data recording system. In general, as indicat-
ed in Fig. 9, the energy gained by the ullage gas was lowest for
the GH 2 cases. Because high rates of condensation occurred
during expulsions with hydrogen as indicated in the mass
transfer data, less energy remaining in the ullage gas might be
expected. In general the gain in tank wall energy was highest
for GHe cases. The total energy entering the tank which was
lost to the tank wall was 20 to 30 percent higher with 540 °R
pressurant gas than it was with the same pressurant gas at
250 °R. Although the wall energy was higher for the 540 °R
° cases, the wall energy remained approximately constant regard-
less of pressurant gas type. The energy to the SLH 2 was
highest in the tests with the GH 2 pressurant gas. The data
indicate that use of the (]He/GH 2 pressurant gas reduced the
energy to the slush hydrogen when compared to expulsions
where only GH 2 was used.
The energy balance results were also affected by SLH 2
mixing and the expulsion time. In general, the energy change
in the ullage gas, the tank wall, and the SLH 2 increased as the
expulsion time increased. Unmixed SLH 2 expulsions had higher
ullage gas energy than similar mixed expulsions. This was
likely due to a stratified liquid layer above the SLH 2 in the
unmixed tests, reducing the energy exchange at the SLH 2
surface. The unmixed SLH 2 expulsions also had more energy
lost to the wall, but less energy lost to the SLH 2 than similar
mixed tests. This was again due to reduced energy exchange
with a stratified liquid layer at the SLH 2 surface.
SLH 2 Density Changes
The density of the SLH 2 was measured in the transfer
line as the SLH 2 was transferred to and expelled from the test
tank. The density in the transfer line was measured using an
NRA denslmeter with a 25-mCi cesium 137 source. The dens-
ity in more than half the tests was also measured inside the
test tank during expulsion using a bullseye capacitance densim-
eter. The density of SLH 2 during filling of the test tank
ranged from 39 to 65 percent solid fraction, with the average
density for all the test tank fills being 5.11 lb/ft 3 (52% solid
fraction). The solid fraction at the end of expulsion was zero
forthehydrogenxpulsions,exceptintheunmixedcases.In
theexpulsionswithhelium,thesolidfractionattheendof
expulsionrangedfrom3to53percent.Fromtheenergybal-
anceresults,thetotalenergyaddedtothetankwasignifi-
cantly lower in the helium tests than in both the (_H 2 and the
GHe/GH z cases. This was because helium has a much lower
enthalpy than hydrogen. The total energy reduction was prob-
ably the most significant factor in having SLH 2 at the end of
the helium expulsions. The expulsions with GHe/GH_ at
540 *R and mixing had no solids at the end of expulsion, while
those at 250 *R and the unmixed tests with 540 °R gas had
solid fractions ranging from 0 to 39 percent. The unmixed
SLH 2 expulsions had solids remaining for all tests regardless of
pressurant gas type. As previously described, a layer of liquid
existed above the SLH 2 in unmixed cases. This layer, as
evident from the mass transfer and energy balance results,
reduced the energy to the SLH 2 such that solids remained at
the end of the unmixed expulsions. These results are similar to
those in previous SLH 2 testing at the K-Site Facility. 2
Concluding Remarks
Experiments were conducted at the K-Site Facility to
provide data on tank pressure control issues associated with
the pressurized expulsion of slush hydrogen. The tests were
conducted in a 5-ft-diam. spherical test tank with GH2, GHe,
and GHe/GH 2 pressurant gases. The test results included eval-
uation of tank pressure control, pressurant gas requirements,
system mass and energy balances, and SLH 2 density changes.
The issue of tank pressure control, and specifically ullage
pressure collapse, was not found to be of major concern in this
testing. Tank pressure was maintained during the expulsion
process whether pressurized with only GH2 or GHe and when
using GHe during the initial pressurization and switching to GH 2
during the expulsion. This was found to be true regardless of
tank pressure and pressurant gas temperature. Tank pressure
was also maintained whether the SLH 2 was mixed or unmixed.
The pressurant gas requirements increased with tank
pressure and with expulsion time for all pressurant gases. The
pressurant gas required was generally higher with helium,
which would be expected because it is a higher density fluid
than gaseous hydrogen. The pressurant gas required was low-
est in tests using GHe/GH 2. The GHe provided a buffer layer
between the SLH 2 and the GH 2 during the expulsion. This
layer effectively reduced condensation mass transfer occurring
at the SLH z surface. It may be advantageous in terms of
vehicle weight to use this pressurant combination during expul-
sion to reduce pressurant usage in a vehicle fuel tank.
These test results significantly expand the technology
base on tank pressure control issues relating to pressurized
expulsion of slush hydrogen. These data provide information
necessary for using SLH 2 for NASP and other space propulsion
applications.
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